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MONDAY. FEB. 23. 1891

XETEOBOLOQIOAL EEPOBT.

Pacific H ReU-- D.fr 9? State
Coast bab. a tire of E. of
Time. ? Hum Wind W eather.

8 A. M 29.08 22 88 NE .27 Cloudy
8 P, M 29.29 83 95 J .

Maximum temperature, 36; minimum tern- -

serature, 22.
Total precipitation from Jair tin to dt. s ia'Average precipitation from July to date, 13.87;

curate deficiency from July lat to date, 8.13.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.
Thk Dalles,- - Feb. 23, 1891. .

A FAIR Weather forecast till It m.,
V - Tuesday; fair. Followed by light

rain or snow. Nearly stationery
temperature.. ,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
This is a pretty white country after all.
This is the last week of the . present

congress.
Tobbofgan stock ought to be at . a

premium.
'' .Mr. Chas.. Melelte, of Albina, was in

tite city yesterday.
" " HoriJGeo. Watkiiis returned from ihe

legislature yesterday morning.
Mr. W. M. Stewart is visiting Dr. J.

F. Watt at Olympia, .Washington.
"Pinafore" is being rehearsed and will

be ready for production soon after Lent.
Mr.' 'Anderson shipped two cars of

mutton sheep from the stock yards yes-
terday to the Sound markets.

Mr. John' Fopina ' has" two cars of
horses at the stock yards, feeding, which
jie will ship to California this evening
where he will dispose of them.

Mrs. Lulu D. Sampson returned from
the capitol, where she has been during
the session of the legislature, as clerk for
one of the committees. '

; The barometer was 29.08 this morning
which is. lower than it has been, at .The
Dalles at any time for the past eleven
years,. ' ;.

Messrs. McFarland & French sold
- .26;000 pounds of wool last Friday at

18 cents per pound, which is an advance
of lJv cents.

. , The legislative delegation and . inem- -
'" bers of the Third house liave returned

. to the constituents in pretty good shape,
considering the ir narrow escapes while
at the capital.

,The cars of the west bound passenger
' ' train' ran into an open switch as they
; came into this city this morning and two

cars were derailed. 'Owing to the train
A .. V.lnf? at. ?'ow speed no damage was done.

The Dalles has not been favored with
I a theatrical company for some consider-- l

. able time. With fine opera house and
-- f""- people that will cheerfullv patronize

; meritorious entertainments it should not
1h such a long distance .between them.

An qwtef aa made to putt he Baker
on the route between this city- - and the
Cascades on the 17th but was cancelled
the next day. . To save expenses would
it not be ecomony to abandon the trains
on account of a few inches of snow on
the track? ..:.'. ,

The snow storm that visited this sec-
tion last Saturday night was general
over Eastern Oregon and Washington.
The depth of fall here was twelve inches
and gave a precipitation of ninety-fiv- e

of an inch of meltedsnow, .

The passenger train that left here' for
the west about 10. o'clock this ' morning
was ditched not far from Wyeth, injuring
several passengers. There is a rumor that
three or four were killed. Dr. Doane,
the company '8 surgeon, left here about
2 o'clock for the scene of the wreck. -

Mr. L. Payette has leased the Larsen
Hay and Grain barn, on the corner - of
Madison and Second streets, and has
changed it into a . blacksmith shop,
putting Into it two. fcrges. This
makes another addition to East End.
That part of the city is making some
important improvements and changes
preparitory for an active season of busi- -
ness. ". ;

At a regulai meeting of the Mason'c
Veteran Association of the Pacific coast,
held in San Francisco Thursday, thejm insi., it was unanimously resolved
to celebrate at Portland or Oregon City
on the 23d of September next, the forti-
eth anniversary of the organization of
the Most Worshipful Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons of the State of Oregon,
in conjunction with the said grand lodge.

Sneak thieves are at work around the
churches. A silk umbrella was stolen
from the Congregatianal church last eve-
ning during service. A man who would
lo as mean a thing as that would

steal the pennies from off his dead
mothers eyes, and kick the corpse be-
cause they were ' not quarters. The
wretch should have the umbrella shoved
down his throat and opened.' There is
no hopes of recovering the stolen article
for the place the thief is to go is so hot that
the umbrella will burn up.

Mr. A. W. Branner, the proprietor of
the stage line, running out to Prinevill.e
aame in over the road last evening. Mr.

Vyfanner says the storm of the past few
Ways has favored the interior with a
good depth f snow ; in some places it is
two and a half feet deep, and has fallen

, on unfrozen ground, with the exception
of the higher points. He thinks theout-loo- k

for an abundant growth of grass and
a large .harvest of cereals was never better
and with reasonable facilities for trans-
portation and cheaper freights, the
.an try is all right.

A Brief Beau of Rellgtoaa xerelaee
' Yesterday..

' CONGBBQATIONAL CRUBCH.

Depite the fact that the pastor was
suffering from a severe sore ' throat he
preached two eloquent sermons yester
day to fair sized audiences. Mr. Curtis
took for his morning discourse the words
found in James I, verse 27, "Pure Relig-
ion and Undented." The speaker said
if we asked a man his idea of first rale
farming the answer would be as various
as were the ideas of the men asked.
Over 300 years ago rules for different
kinds of farming were published and
since that time books and magazines
and papers devoted to farming have
sprung into existence. The man that
does not believe in book farming rubs up
against the man that does and obtains
and makes use of bis ideas, and so the
world progresses. .

If we asked what was pure religion we
would be answered in as many different
ways. There are many, great precipns
facts of religion that have been freighted
with peace and joy. As with the farmer
it ia the fruits that tell the truth of right,
methods. "By their fruits ye shall
know them. The prophet' tolls us
that the head of our. relision is . a
"Father." - The world has been slow to
accept that conception, but when it does
take that' human word it seems to come
into a closer relation to the deity. One
drop of God's mercy comes down and
sweetens the life of the worst of us.
Human weakness and dispalr is often
God's opportunity to bring men to him.

In the evening Mr. Curtis preached on
the life and lessons of Washington, and
made his address a patriotic one. It
was an excellent sermon but we have
not the space for a synopsis. ...

AT THI BAITIST CHT8CH.

The Rev. Mr. Cowden, Missionary off
the Christian churches of Oregon and
w ashmgton held service at the Baptist
church of this city yesterdav. The
talented preacher ' took both morning
and evening themes from 1st . and 2nd

l . c . .uuuprers oi isi neorews. The evening
service was a continuation of the morn
ing discourse, and both were very inter
esting. Mr Cowden is a ' forcible
speaker and those who listened to him
were much ' taken with the charms of
his manners and his eloquence. It was
his intention to have remained for a few
days and held services at this place, but
as he did not desire to interfere with the
meetings now under way at the M. E
church, he postponed his work here
until some future time.' . '. :

. .
. ; .1 , ,.AT THE M. aV CIICUCH. '.,', .,

f
'

Rev. Mr. Craven, of Clark M. E
JVoith Portland, occupied the

pulpit in the morning, making the story
of the rich man and Lazarus the basis of
an interesting and profitable discourse
. The evangelist , Rev Connolly, preached
a fprcible. sermon-h- taking
tor his text the words Of Pilate: "What
shall we do with Jesus?"

Thirty were received on probation dur
ing the. day, one ..united bv certificate
and six were baptized. .

The interest! is. unabated, v Rev Mr.
fcpaulding is expected back tonight. The
revival will probably close next Thursday,

. Court Notes.
ine case of the Hood . River Ditch &

Water Co. vs Parker was on trial this
forenoon before Judge Webster. The
case involves a valuable water right.

A decree of divorce was granted in the
case of McNamee vs. McNamee on Satur
day. The testimony was taken in open
court.

... J . .. ''' -w. mir mil, jr..P. Mays, Zera Snow
and . McCamant attorneys, and C. H.
Sholes, stenographer, who have been ' in
attendance upon court, went to Portland
on Saturday's delayed train. .

In the case of Conlon vs. the Railway
Co. the jury, after, being out about six
hours brought in a verdict late Saturday
evening, for the plaintiff for thirty five
hundred dollars.' It was a surprise to
every one who listened to the trial as it
was generally supposed the plaintiff
would get about one thousand. The
Railway "company has liard luck with
Wasco county juries.

gome Fine Bpeelmena.
Mr. John Filloon, of this city has

shown the Chhoniclk some very hand-
some specimens of slate and coal which
were brought in by Mr. A. C. Sanford
from Rowe creek about twelve miles
from the Fossil section. The slate is
exceedingly handsome and has the
marks of leaves and ferns stamped all
over it. In the lot is some quartz that
bears strong indications of lead and
silver, which should be developed. The
coal is of an excellent quality and has
undoubted value. We hope that Mr.
Sanford will follow up the discoveries
that he has made.

City Treasurer's Notice.
AU0CUy,,Warrant8 registered prior toJuly o, 1889 are now due and payable.Interest ceases on and after date.

' J. 8. Fish.February 7, 1891. . City Treas.
A prominent physician and old armv

Burgeon in eastern Iowa, was called away
from home for a few davs ; during his ab-
sence one of the children contracted asevere cold and his wife bought a bottleof Chamberlin's Cough Remedy for it.They were so much pleased that theyafterwards used several bottles at var-
ious times. ' He- - said, from
with it, he regarded it as the most reli-
able preparation in use for colds and thatit came the nearest being a specific ofany medicine he had ever seen. For
sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Mr. Joseph Whitnsr Dies, frm Heart
Disease This Morning-- .

Mr. Joseph Whitmer an honored and
respected gentleman and lather, of Mrs.
George W. Filloon of this city died' at.
Mr. Filloon'8 residence at 4 o'clock tis
morning. The deceased came here about
a month ago to pay a visit to his daughter..
He has been in. his. customary good
health during his sojourn here and last
evening stated at about 7 o'clock to at-
tend service at the M,.E. church. On-th-

way there he was seized by a pain- -'

ful heart attack and turned back home.
Dr. Hollister was at once called and he
administered such relief as was possible,
but. at 4 o'clock . "this morning after- - a
night of suffering be passed over to the
other side. ,

Mr. Whitmer came to Oregon with iiis
family twelve years ago and settled, at
Sheridan, Yamhill county. He w8
from Ohio and at the time of, his death,
he 56 years of age. He passed the sum--:
mer 'here, two years ago ; and had many
warm friends in The Dalles and wherevef
he was known. His was bv reliiHonn'
faith a Presbyterian and a . consistent
christian at all times'. He was1 a seet
life and hie reward is awaiting him. TC

Mr. George-Filloo- n is the onlv one of
bis 'eidIdteiiTiiirerfVkjuie
rails there is a daughter, Mrs. J.J. Mar- -
shall. In Tacoma there are two niore
daughters of the deceased, Mrs. J. J.Ag- -
new and Miss Sadie Whitmer. He
leaves two sons ; Charles, who is in the
railway mail service running out ' of
Portland and TJ. T. Whitmer residing in
Iowa. The body will be taken tomorrow
toSheiden for burial; Mr. Whitmer
was loved by all who knew him. and his
death will be sincerely mourned.

Hood Btrer Items.
from the Olacler.

it is expected that some of our mills
will start up about March 1st.

Robert McLean purchased . of Mr.
Watson of The Dalles a fine large span
of horses for logging purposes which
were- brought down overland bv Mr.Watson, Monday.- - - -

Joseph A. Wilson-took- the nlata .Af
the blocks inParkhurst, laid off in town- -

lots Dy Messrs. MacEachern & MacLeod
and C. G. Roberts, to The Dalles Friday- . ,morning. - ...

An eight-hors- e team hauling theboiler for the sash and door factory ar-riv- en

in Thursday morning from Par-
ker's mill. The Townsite company havegiven the Stranahan Bros, a lease' of thelots where the factory stands, for two
years, with the privilege of buying themat the end of that time for a stated sum.

One day this week some dogs chased
three deer into the Columbia on theWhite Salmon side, which were seen by
an Indian and haying his boat and gun
near started in pursuit. He fired sev-
eral shots at them, missing them, and inthe mean time had paddled ud so near

the last one that he could hti.JSJS1 ?nit by the earff and cut its throat but didnot seem to think of this, but kept try-
ing to reload the gun. WTien this was
accomplished the deer had made good
their escape going up the bank and dis
appearing near the Stanley place.

Captain A. S. Blowers appointed the
iouowing ofheers last week for G Com
pany: l... A. . Blowers Sergeant, Ser
geants James B. Hant, Chas. Earley, T,

iwuuuu, i ui. laies, n.pn. wmans.
Corporals Robt. Me Lean, D. Olinaer,
L.. E. Morse. Frank Neff. Treasurer
iM. anuer, Recruiting Committee Lieu
tenant A. Winans; A. Oiler. C L. MWhp
The boys are turning their whole' atten-
tion to drilling, using at present the hallover Blowers & dwells store for thatpurpose, but expect to drill there for the
last time tonight, having rented the
building now occupied bv S. E. Rarfi
mess as a turniture store. This buildingthey will use until thevare able tx hniM
an Armory which we hope will be in thenear future. Col. Houghton was here
imiu xue uaiies oaiuroav ana save- theequipments will arrive in a dav or two.
The Company will give a military ball
in ine near mture. Saturday night has
oeen nxea lor regular, drill. -- :

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
UMATILLA ROUSE.

Chas. E. Morrison, Albina.
J. Wilson, . - " .

Samuel Tucker. '

G. Albright, .'. '.
' '

H. Pickiney, , .
'

G. P. Towne, Portland. '
Harry Harris, " ". ..

, Louis Dellenhoeffer, Portland.J. B. Thorson, "
K. I. McQuarril, "
V. H.Crosby,

H. A.Carter, " -

Mrs. qMHarter; ':l V :

Thos. J. Stephens, .Liberty, Oregon'
.Jas. R. Milux, Butte, Mont.
G. V. Lane, Antelope.'

v

Dick Barker, Kausene.. ''',? T
Geo. Topiana, Great Co. '

Emile Straub, Caleb.
A. W; Branner, C. O. & I.' Stage Co.'
H. A. Goddart, San Francisco.
Those easy chairs imulo Tw T.5

& Andrews are the neatest thing of thekind ever made. They are just the thing
for your porch or livn in ha .,n.nx.
and are as comfortable and easy as anold shoe.. Call and see them at 77 Courtstreet." ,

If you are not in it m fv v.j.im.gallery and eet a fine Paria wnei nMn
of your beautiful face and then you will

On Band.
J. M. Huntintrton & "Co.

that they are prepared to make out' thenecessary papers for parties wishing
to file on so called railroad land. A
cants should have their papers all ready
before going to the land office so as to
avoid the rush and save time. Their
office is in Opera Honse Block next to
main entrance. - .

Why does a man always call for
"dressed chicken" at the market when
he would not have it at all if the clothes
were on?

Notice- - to Consumers of Ice.
e are now prepared to talk ice to

vuu , we uave a iimiiea amount or ice inour store houses and enough contracted
for to supply the town.

- Maier & Bexto.t.

For coughs and colds tise 2379; '.Buy your tea at Maier t Benton.' Achoice quality for 20 cents per pouneL
jF1!?-1!-

8 chP work only till March1st, at gallery. -

The celebrated Berlin lighting diwie atEastman's 'gallery. - ..:...
''Eggs, eggs, eggjsl5 cents per ;

dozen atMaier & BentonS.: We always lead andnever follow.'. : .v

to

"'Does S. B. get there? 'I shouldismile." S. B.
. . t"he most autistic . and latest posingdone by Stewart the new photographerat Eastman's gallery,
C Ail the latest poses and lightings madeby Stewart, Eastman's gallery.

G. E. Demham will euve your- - head-
ache, cough, oi-pa-in for 50 cenls, S. B.

Remember Stewart, th new Fotogra-pe- rwill do aU the pettihg ' at ' East-man a gallery v First class, work.v
.ejw8i in real estate kt lie-Cour- t

.
rst come, first served.

.. --For a cut; bruise, burn or scald, there" nwung equal to. Chamberlin's PaintBainu It heals the parts niore quicklytbaa ,ny other application, afcd unless-ttieiniurrl- s

very severe; no scar is left.6r sale by Snipes & Kmerslv.'
W 'you don?t wa'nt',to':m' lff :

ones with; the crowd to F.aatniaa' whilefane work is being given away at cost
what,i$,oBte yqu... , .

Getyour land-paper- s prepared byJT.1

Block, Washington St...... . ,

Sliced hams, boneless haws, ham sau-sage and dried fish at Central Market. '

The best fittintr ianfnlruM-- r.t l,m
latest 'style are made bv John Pashet in
Opwa House block on Third street.

2379 is the cough syrup for children.
Get me a cigar from that fine case atSnipes fc Kinersley's. - :

.Yju need not cough t Blakeley &
Houghton will cure it for 50 cents. S. B.

The question has been
'

asked, "Inwhat respect are St. Patrick's Pills bet-
ter than any other?" Trv r.Wm Vn
Will find that they produce a pleasanter
cathartie effect, are more' certain intheir action, and that they not onivphysic but cleanse the wholes
regulate the liver and bowels. ' For sale

. . cent8 Pf.1" "x by Snipes & Kinersly.
, . Snipe's & Kinersly are anxious to cure
y0"?-"4?8-

! for 5J3. cents., S. B. .

For a lame back, a paUr in the aide orchest, or for tootache or earache, prompt
relief may be had by using Chamber-la- m

's. Pam Balm. It is reliable. For
fiale(by Snipes & Kinersly.

Yroftecutlns; Tarlety Theater Proprietors
Sbattlb, Feb, 21. --Joseph . Watkins

and John Considine, the . proprietors ofthe People's theater, . where the . prize-
fight .occnrred Jwo weeks ago, in -- which
George Shafer was killed liave been ar-
raigned in'.tli'e criminal coufif;. fiharged
with, encouraging and managing thefight. - Today they began ' their dilatory

i.-rrrt- i .5"K."5r irant- - rriDHC sentiment ia
very unfavorable to them at present, andthey are eeeking for. time in hopes thatthe prejudice may be allayed., ". . ,

.
v. I'arnell riclared Leader. r
Lokijox, Feb." 19. The Cork National

has adopted a resolution declar-
ing Parnell. to be the sole leader of the
insn people; at home and abroad. ' An
anti-Farnelli- who dissented and was
in me way ot the resolution heme made
unanimous, was hustled out of the door
until the resolutions had been adopted,
then he was readmitted.- - It is saidTimothy Healy, having been asked toaavance a sum of money for the .

cause, found an excuse for not
doing so, although amply able.

., Vsed as, a Scapegoat- -
London, Eeb, 20. Sadler, the alleged

murderer of "Carrotty Nellj" has writ-- ,
ten a letter to the London Star, claiming
to be innocent ancL that the police de-
termined ..to . fasten on someone as a
scapegoat for the Whitechapel tragedies,
have apparently selected . him and per-
sistently ignored all facts tending to
show his innocence. The Star has en-
gaged counsel to defend Sadler, who is
without means to defend himself andproposes to see that no injustice is done
himi ..The belief in Sadler's innocence is
growing.

COLUMBIA
:- -: paetory,

W. S. CRAM, Proprietor. ..
;: (3accessonCra4Corsoi.-- . ;.'?

.; JVTaBiilMCtimT of thflneat Freneh and
- - Home Made -

. Hart of Portljttid-

--DAIJtR I

Tropical Fnlits, Kats Cars and Tobacco.

'CJ5L yrnlBb m goods at Wholesaleor Retail

- I Kvery Styles'. ...

104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

BUNNELL BROS.,
ISO Third Street.

PIPE v WORK
Pipe Repairs

I and Ti n Repairs
A SPECIALTY.

Mains Tapped With Pressure On.

Opposite Thompson's Blacksmith Shop.

HOfTJi DflLtHES, Wash.
'

, In the last two weeks large sales of lots
have been inade at Pgi tland, --Tacoma, Forest

rove McMinnvaie and The Dalfes.
are satisfied that

North Dalles
Is now the place for investment. New Man-ufacferi- es

are to be added and large improve-meH- ts

made. The next 90 days will be im-Pprta- nt

ones for this new city. .

v
Call at the pfjice of the " " '

Interstate
Or

I """ r f ' ;' ';.:iEALEBS:IN;:

Staple and

Hay, Grain

The LargfK?

' in the West-- .
The

and

Wire

BRIDGE.
Several

All

Co

."--1.
--.J v

Fancy tailes,

Cheap Express Wagons flos. l 2.
Orders left at the Stcrejwill-receiv- e prompt attention. .

-

Trunks and Package delivered to any of the City. -

Wagons always on hand when Trains or Boat arrive.

No. 122 Washington and Third. Sts.
NEW FIRM!

loseoe
DKALEKS IX- -

'."STAPLE '.'AND

Etc.

and Sold. V:
'

; 1
'

: ."'.

, ;. Free to any part

and The

.
: ". 1 ' '

.
' '. DEALER IN . .

to
276 and 278, Seoond Street. -

. - . .

'
The Or.

Clothier
1

Ciiemiial
LaborataiTa-NE-

W

Item

Investment

and

and

NEW STORE!

&

'.'FANCY- -.'

Mteirft.

Canned Goods, Pickles.

Country1 Produce Bought'
Goods delivered

Masonic Block, Corner Third Streets, Dalles, Oregon.

D. W. EDWARDS;

Paints, Oils, Glass, Wall Papers, Decorati-

ons, Artists' Materials, OflPaintiDR Clromosaiii Emrarags.
Mouldings and Picture Frames, Cornice Poles

Paper Free.
Picture ZVameai 3VCn.c3Le

DaUe,

H. C. NIE

JFtxx-- r

I7at5 ai?d Qaps,

Boot

Rse

Cor.

Court

Order.

f1

Etc.
CORNER OF SECOND AND WASHINGTON STS THE OREGON.

STXX

I. O. N
DEALER IN- -

X XV J 11XY
1 J

-i 1 n g

AND MUSIC.
Cor. of Third M Tie Dalles, Orepn.

New

part

X

: For the Best Brands and Purest Quality of Wines and Liquors, go t :--

J. o.

Shos
FACTORY.

Works

CottanGs.

Railroad

Feed.

Preserves,

othlCity.

Steel

Etc., Trimmed

Tailor,
Goods,

Jmi?, dalises,

DALLE!?,

ICKELSEN,

TTnWCDV

Gibons,

and

NOTIONS

BOOKS
WasMngtoiTsts,

UI;6le5ale : Ijcjuor : Dealer,
171 SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OKEGON. -


